
st bis request the marrlnge was kept

a eocrct here. Hcvernl months ago

she was horrified to lint! that her
first husband was a Ive, aud she
quIetlS; obtained a divorce. Hall
heard 6f it add being free, declined

to remarry her, though be still sup-

ports her. In the meantime Mr.

Hall bus become engaged to a belle

of Utlca, N. Y. Yesterday he was

practically sued for breach of prom-

ise by Mrs. Anderson Hall, but was

given until noon Saturday to accept

certain propositions. Mr. Hall ad-

mits the marriag", but says tbat
being now free, ho doca not desire to
remarry he la-ly- , but will pay her
reasonable damages. Mr. Hall
moves In high foclety and no one
suspected that he was a married
man.

the ciiocrAiv'e.
Paris, Tex., Nov. 28. The Choc-

taw national party held Its conven

tionat Antlers, and nominated B.

Jackson, the present national secre-

tary for governor. The platform

opposes nllottment.
SITU TREASURY MEMBERS.

CoKSlOANA, Texas, Nov. 28. The
anil siibtreas-ur- members of tin
Farmers' Alliance l convention

here have reorganized the order

under the original charter. Th
new constitution provides for pro

hlblllng any niuu from becoming n

member who believes, belongs, 01

aids In any way any secret organi

zution.
MINE FLOODED.

Saw Lake, Nov. 28. The drali
tunnel in Ontario mine has cut lut
a watervein, and the mine Is flood

ed. It Is thought operations can
In about ten duyB.

WAR OF RACE3.

Guhdon, Ark., Nov, 28. The ex-

citement here Is Intense. As t
momentary attack by negroes b

looked for tbey say whites havt
been exerclseing the superiority to

long and they will revise this con

dition of affairs. Citizens all gi

armed and it Is said there is prepura.

tory resistance to the attack thai
mnybemado by the blacks. Ne-

groes are aroused over Tuesday's
lynching.

MUIIDEK AND BUK'IDE.
MARSHAlilTTOWN, Nov. 28. D. C.

Thomas, an employe of tbo Rrittnhi
Packing Company, shot aud killed

John Hockeriedg, proprietor of a
boarding house here this morning
then suicided by shooting
himself through the head. No .mo-

tive for the murder. It i thought
Thomas was Insane.

OBSEQUIES OK J.YTTON"

rAKiB, Nov. 28, Too obsequies of

Itigbt Hon. Edward BulwerLytton,
Earl Lyttou, British nmbassedoer
at Paris who died suddenly In this
city Tuesday last was held today in

the English church.
THE CY.ARJOlRNEY.

Bt. Pethksbuko, Nov. 28. The
Imperial family started from Crimea
on their return Journey to this city.
Crowds of ragged and starving
peasants wait at stations along the
route to nresent petitions to the
czarlmplorlug help.

CUSTOM OFFICERS KILLED.

London, Nov. 28. Tlmo.customs
ofllcers were killed today by the p

of a steamer they wero about
to board.

MARKETS.

Ban Francibco, Nov. 28. Wheat
Beason $1.03.

Portland, Nov. 1:8. Wheat val-

ley $1.05 () 1.70; Wnlln Walla RGO
fl.05.

CmcAao,Nov,28. At closo wheat
sleady.cash Oljj Dee. 021 8 May
09 i.

"Tlie BCSt,"Vm.llrown.tCo.

ONO ENJOYS
Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs, is tnkon ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taBlo, and ncla
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Juiver nnd Bowels, demisca tho eya-te- m

cfTectually, dispels colds, Iicad-ach- es

and fovors nnd cures habitual
cousli nation permnncntly. Fornalo
in 5uo and $1 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

SAS FHAN0ISC0. OAL.
LOVI3VIIU, AX MHtViW US.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Drawoth on a pace, but tho follow- -

THANKSGIVING DELICACIES
are now in at 120 State street.

CRANBERIUEH CELERY
MINOE MEAT

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING!
R08TON BROWN BREAD,

(from Boston.)
FRENCH BOUPS-- oll kinds.

WEI8BADEN & TEYBSONEAU
FRUITS, the flout hi tho world.

IMPORTED OHEE8E8- -3 kinds,
ratodofol Qrusamlafull lino if

Imported meats aud eausageo.

SKOAT fc GILB, 120 Stato St.

THE COLD WAVE.

Cold Weather and Snow in the
Eastern States.

Stabbed by a Drunken Man, Killed

a Policeman, Killed by a Loco-

motive, John Brown Home, Sold

His Wife, Shot by a Boy, Nobbed
I 1 ! C iL.d Crttt H ttnmrtfnis ratner, tusjr lmvuicc,
eign and State News Etc,

For- -

fCOLD WEATHEIt EAST.

Bt. Paul, Nov. 28. Dispatches
from fifty Minnesota points indicate
the temperature varies from zero at
Duluth to 10 degrees below at Hal
.ock, and 18 below at Moorhead.

Great enow storms in Northern
Minnesitta and North Dakota last
veek forced the threshers to wholly
'Uspend operations. The ferries a
Duluth and Superior are frozen tip
ind it is believed tho lake navigatioi
annot last much longer.

TWENTY JIElJW ZERO.

St. Paul, Nov. 28. A sjiecinl dls-latc- h

from Winnipeg states tin
nereury is 20 degrees below zero and
growing colder.

cold.
Hoone, Iowa, Nov. 28. A cole

struck this city this morning
The mercury touched 15 degreet
ielow zero.

MOKE COLD.

Maiisiialtown, la., Nov. 2- 8-

.tfeieury reached 12 below zero hen
his a. in., the coldest at this date
or iiiuiiy years. There is four inche
f snow liere.

KILLED A POLICEMAN.
Washington, Nov. 28. Juniu-S- .
ftuick, a member of the Wash lug-o- n

police force, died yesterdai
uorning from a knife wound In

llleled Wednesday night by Charlen
M. Myers, a neighbor. Stack heard
Myers cursing In his stable, next to
Stack's house and attempted t
arrest him. A scuflle ensued, and
.Myers, who had been drlukiug,
stabbed Stack in the side.

KILLED BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

OUANGE, N. J., Nov. 28. Samuel
Campbell, jr., aged M, a pon of

Cumnbell. stockbroker of
New York, whilo driving with a

friend across tho tracks of the Dela-

ware, Luckawana & Western rail-(ro- d

at midnight Thursday
night, was strucK by a locomotive
and fatally Injured. The friend,
whose name is unknown, escaped
by Jumping from the bugjjy.

SOLD HIS WIFE.
PltOMDENCE, R. I, Nov. 28.

Tlie recent death of Mrs. Feitro Vic-cle- ne

aud the settlement of her es-tn- to

have revealed a queer state of
affairs. Two men petitioned for

administrators. One
was her hutband; tho other was
Frank Buren, her lover. The hus-

band admitted that after discovering
the relations which existed between
his wife and llaren, ho sold her to
tbo lover for 5150. Afterward, It Is

claimed, Buren paid another Italian
$15 to personate Vlcclene, and a di-

vorce was grunted to Mrs. Vlcclene.
The courts thought Baren had tho
best claim to tho woman's estate,
and he received the appointment.

EASY DIVOHCE.

Pierre, B. D., Nov. 28. Some
six mouths ago there arrived here
from Utlca Mrs. Caroline E. Smith
and a young lady friend. They had
letter of introduction to a number
of prominent people, and were hero

for their health. Mrs.
Smith readily established herself lu
tho bet of society, aud among her
acquaintances found William B.
Sterling, United Stales district
attorney, who qulotly went about
procuring a divorce for her. She
had met Homor E. Smith in
New York In 1880. They lived
togethor until May, 1800, when she
ntlugot. ho doserted her. It trans-

pires that Homer E. Smith located
lu Sioux Falls also for tho purposo of
Becurlug a divorce. Mrs. Smith,
however, was first on tho ground,
and her residenco for ninety days
having expired, she somohow
learned of her husband's presence
at Sioux Falls. Slio had thought
to keep tho secret from him, but,
finding sho could do so no longer,
she served a complaint on him. He
was surprised but willing, aud an
agreement was reached between
them. Ho did not appear, aud she
got her divorce by default, and
without bringing the matter Into
open court. The filial papers were
served on Tuesday, Mrs. Smith
regained her health on Wednesday
aud took tho train for Utah, She
will hereafter bo known by her
maiden name, Miss Caroline E.
Vnnkemau, h

JOHN IIUOWN'B HOUSE.

llAUKltSTOWN, Md., Nov. 2S

Agents of tho Clilcagn peoplu who
brought John Brown's fort at Har-
pers Ferry have bargained with tne
owners of the old Kennedy farm lu
Wushlugton county for the pur-
chase of the farmhouse. This
house Is situated un the mountain
near Maryland heights, opposite
Hurper's Ferry. John Brown,
under the name of Smith, rented
this farm from Jacob Florv. Ho
made the house- - hU headquarters
aud hero collected his pikes aud
muskets. Itlst-nl- that tho house
Is to be carried to Chicago along
with tho fort.

BHOT JIV A MOV.

Elmuia.N, Y., Nov, 28,-F- rou

Jones, caused by four bullet wmiudu.
Junes I he of the I'urtH!

telegraph office In this city, and is
unmarried. He called at Mrs. Vin-

cent's and asked if Miss McFarland
lived there. It Is 'a double house,
and that young lady has just moved
next door. Mrs. Vincent, who ans
wered the call, said shortly: "I
know you; give It to him Bert,"
Jones who bus an Impediment In
his ppeech, tried to explain, but be
fore he could do so, the boy, who Is
only 15 years old, draw a revolver
and began firing. One ball entered
Junes' abdomen, aud u nother ludged
In his lei;. The wounded niiin was
found In a cri.Ical condition by pass
ers-b- y, and the police were informed.
The Vincents were takeuiutoeus
tody, and Jones was removed to I he
hospital.

ENTIRE FAMILY GONE.

Chadkon, Neb., Nov. 5J8 The
death of Charles Burnett, a farmer
aged 40 year, living about four miles
south of here, is the end of a chapter
of fatalities which is out of the usual
run. Ten weeks ago the Burnett
family numbered eight people. The;,
were Charles and his wife and five
children aud Miss Martha Baruett,
his sister. One after another of
liese have all died, aud today not a

soul remains of the family. The
youngest, a child, was the first to be
taken. Diphtheria, in a malignant
form, attacked the babe, and it died
within two days, followed by the
next child with the same disease one
day later. The other children were
attacked, but all recovered with the
exception of the eldest, who was
dow in convalescing. He took cold
just when it was thought he was
gelling well, nnd died. The next
day one of the remaining children
fell from the top of the barn, and
when found its tieck was broken.
On returning from the funeral the
team ran away aud threw Mrs. Bir-ne-tt

and her sister-in-la- from the
wagon, killing the latter Instantly
aud inflicting such Injuries on the
former that she died Ihree days
later. Two weeks ago the remain-
ing child was trying to light a fire,
when her clothing caught fire and
she was so badly burned tliutshe
died. A week ago Burnett was
working in his stable, uheu he re-

ceived a kick from one of his horses,
from the effect of which he died tlie
next day, his death completing the
round of fatalities and finishing
putting the family out of existence.
He had no know relatives. The
farm reverts to tho state unless there
can be found some other member of
the family.

KOI1I1ED HIS KATIIEK.
Cincinnati, Nov. 28. The

criminal annals rarely have such a
chapter as that added in the case of
Reed, a boy arrested here
Wednesday night. Ills fatiier is a
well-know- n broker living in au
aristocratic district on Walnut hill.
When Reed was 13, he became a
cigarette and yellow-covere- novel
fiend. He soon developed into a
first-clas- s tough. One morning two
years ago, tho city was startled by
tho story of a sensational robbery by
the use of chloroform of Reed's
father. Detectives ran the clews
dowu and found that young Rued
had done it. The father declined to
prosecute, aud sent the boy to an
uncle in I ml hum polls. lu n few
weeks Reed robbed his undo of
$000 and lied, but was apprehended
and sent to a reform school. There
ho stole tobacco, and bribed a boy
to bring him chloroform, which
he used on thecleik to rob tlie office
safe. Hedldui't get Into tho safe,
but got enough money to escape,
aud then went South, where, lie
boldly declares, ho did many jobs.
Wednesday ho was arrested as a
fugitive from Justice. He glories in
all his actions, and will never be
anything but a thief.

CHILD-STEALIN-

Kansas City, Mo Nov. 28. At
about 7:110 o'clock Thursday night a
servant of D. T. Beets, tho mil
lionaire eattleniau, of this city, dis-

appeared from the house, and at the
same time the boy of Mr,
Beats was missing. Search was
made, but no trace of either could be
found. The police were notified,
but have failed to locate either. It
Is thought the child wus kidnaped
for a reward.

TJIAV AllDUC'l'ION.
Kansas City, Nov. lis. Albert

King aud hU wife LizzloKIng, alias
Lizzie Knilth, were brought before
the justice this morning, charged
with the abduction of tho sou of
David T. Deals. Prisoners plead
'not guilty" to tho ohario. They

could nut give bond nud wero com-

mitted to jail.
AlimHTnK AltllUVrKU.

Kansas City, Nov. L'8. Tho
mysterious King, alia Deuuls alias
Spltiole, who It is said returned
iteal's kidnapped child, was ar-

rested this morning. lie Is tho
chief couspirator m the ubductlou.

STAIUIKI) 11V A DHUNKKN MAN.
FKia.so, Cal., Nov. 28.Fulluu

G. Uerry, who wus stabbed In tho
neck ut l'ollasky, was able to pro-

ceed to San FranclBCo Thursday
night. His wouud was severe, the
jugular vicu being exposed but not
cut. It was a narrow eseajw from
dentil. Horry Is one of tho director
of thoMountaln railroad, nnd, asau
olUcvr, was taking charge of the
barbecue, when the drunken niuu,
wno hud been taken from the table,
stabbed him.

llKStDKNOK nUUNS.
FltKH.N o, C 1., N o v. 2 8. The

' eleuunt rwldeuee uudeonteutsof ,

N. Oothout, kx miles east of Fresno,
cea J. Vincent, widow nnu iicrson'waa burned this uiorulug. Loss
Albert L. Vincent, of fco. 13 West f25i0O0, InbUraueell.OOO. Acuity
Cllutii treel, tttelnjnll, waltlug auoisbunjHvaed JoImj the cause,
th KMilt of injurlaa to Charles

uiuiiHgur

-- CTufr.
L.--

,'TheBest."ww.nroT,c).

STATE.
THE SCIO FIRE.

Albany, Or., Nov. 28. (Special
to The Journal) --The' flouring
mill, electric llaht works, and
water works, of E. Goln, nt S:io,
were entirely burned nt 10 o'clock
this morning, with about 12,000

bushels of wheat belonging to farm-

ers and Goin. Loss $20,0)0 to $2;
000; insurance $8,000 only on tin-mil-

Tlie fire started froii frletJ.iii
on the belts lu the top of the build
ing.

The wheal Was stored in a good
warehouse attached.

THE KIKE AT SCIO.

AlkanY, Or., Nov. 'J --Special
to Journal: The file al Sei
started from a dynamo In the mill
of E. (Jean. Tub water worts
electric lifilit worls and 15,000

bushels of wheat were burne I

Insurance $10,00o, of which $8500 Is

pi the Guardiau aud Lyon and
$1500 In tlie Albany company.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizen,

that fwr ears we have been selling
Dr. KIuk's New Discovery for Con-su-

pi Ion, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bukleu's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, aud have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
b.ive given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to gpar
antee them every time, and we
staud ready to refund the purchase
price, If satisfactory results do not
follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity
purely ou their merits, at Pry's
Druggist.

Wanted. Hides, pelts and furs,

and all the fat Thauksgivlug tur-

keys and other poultry in Polk aud
Mariou counties. Highest cash
price paid at Davison & White's
wholes lie arid retail fl"h, game and
poulto depot, 04 Court street, Salem.

Oregon, 1 4w

As.1 preventive and cure for croup
Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedv hu-- i

no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that c .n always be depend-
ed upou and that is pleasant aud
?afe to rake. There is not the least
danger in giving it to children, as it
contains no injurious substance.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by
Geo. E Good.

There h noouoartlrleln tliellnoofmedl-cIir-
ttmt kivb mj large a return for I he

'mimcy in a good porous strengthening
plnowr, audi ns Cartel's Hmarl weed aud
belladonna b.ickacho piaster

Tho-- uuhiippy persons who suffer from
nervousness and dyspepsia 'houltl use tur-tcr'i- .

Little Nervo Kill, which are ni4de
r r sleep'ess, nervous, dyspeptic

suth-rers- . Price i"3 cents.
Women with pale, co'orlcss faces, who

leel weak und dls,coumged, will receive
i,tii nivntnl nnd bodliv vlcor by mlns
Carter's Iron Kills, w hlch are made fur the
blood, ueivesana complexion.

Baby crf(l.
Mother sighed,
Doctor proscribed : Castoria

EGGS
Our mini who fins been wnurlng the

couutrt lor KksJh ImsJiiHt bioiiKlil In n bin
lot anil w are prepmed to supply the city.

T. BURROW"1,
No 22 Commeralnl Ht Snlena

D. Williams,

CANDY & FRUITS.
Everything new aud choice next

door to poatofllce.

Capital

Jas. Batclielor, Prop'r,

WarmMeaU at All llours oi the l)a

ono but white labor employed In thlf
tfstauilsliment.

A k d substantial meal cooked In first,
class st) le

Twenty-liv- e cents per meal,
RBD KRONT

Court street, between Opera Ilouso nrd
Mlnto's Livery

To Strawberry Growers.
The uuderalgued has contracted for large

quantity of the Jessie, (sweepstake prize-
winner at -- alum straw berry fair and

uo Guild, (bes' ylelder and most
prodtiible lata berry lu ftilem nuirkei,)
from 11. V iNivaije. Salem, aud J. W. Uli- -

bcrt, Auinsvlllo. warranted pure stocy
and plants llit class. Catalogue free, read.
etl mbrr Its. Also ten other niltla

AddrcHi u, HOKhU,
itr Salem, Unison

PENSIONS

D.C.SHERMAN,
It U It.... .. I. ... n.a.1 ,,ln.... ...a..... 1u, n vuoimu mm .iniia UKrui. i,"nox ni. H,iiom, unwvu. uepui:

uisrf vrito nirtnanks.
y Count)

w

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
D.irk bay horse with black mane snt tall

whitish stmt In lorehead. nHout slxleou
tiaiuls hlrli, when 1 it seen hud oa hilter
strap with ropHttnchel.

Any onu rurnlshliiK luformutlon to hli"
recovery will b suitably rc anted.

lOiXMtw
OlllS. IIUI1UUIIAI 'JlftH,

Cor, lllti Marlon.

Administrator's Notice.
XTOTICR U hereby B'vmi tlixt ihoC unty
1 Judico of Ma rum county ti4H(t Mon
day, tlie w day of .Vmnmlwr, IH'1, at the
Kourof 11 o'clock a. m. for tho tienrliig ol
objectlout. Ifany there be, to lh tlnsl ac-
count tiled by main llieetalaofawlll aud
Wilier, Uec Bvrllt itawwxl

NELLIE D.HWIKT.
lOSSfitw AdmluUiratrix.

PURGBIIBD PLY.MOU Til ROCK

OHIOKRKi.
Vina voun
tl.WWrBJttl8.

hlcten for brrwn. Pim
cuurttt,iAiura,ur

JONES' PRIVATE ARGUMENT.

Ju. II 1 WT I U "- -I"which Wfljf pft.That 1, Mm. J""" llyeJ

Sf &or, Artist
Tt farmer, majt stop Btn

'cm;
tau IJTOn .,

And pit nkmir
ami slcnwarehousemenThnt bankers,

V'as fattening on the planter.
And Tennewee fts rotten rich

l- loir int and corn, alt whlon
Draped money to Atlanta:

And the only ihlmr. mr Jone. to do

U. .at .... mt that' boughtcn:
Unt every I O. U.

And pT..t all orn and .wear for me
1rqiiit cotton.

.Ion. wlmr folks could bear.
Than -- honted

At eourt and other gatherlns.
And thin, kept apoutin many a year.

Proclal.rdn ld!r '".nR".?'0.?,,,
Hlch fl.ldltt!ck

Cut one alltlrrd sweatln day
It I wn holn

Mi lot r corn IteUl. which It lay
'LouK-ld- e tb road that runs my way.

Whar I cau see what's coin.

And after 12 o't lock had come
I fc't a kinder faitRin,

And laid mjtelf un'neath a plum
To let my dinner settle sum,

When long come Jonea' waggin.

And Jones was scttln In It so,

A readln of a paper;
HI amies was Koln powerful slow,

Fur both the lines he had tied to
1 he staple of the scraper.

The mules they stopped about a rod
From me aud went to feediu

Lougnlde the road, upon the sod.

But Jones (which he had took a tod),
Not kuowln, kept a readln.

And present!) a)s he: "Hit's true.
That C'llsb V head Is level.

Thar's one tliinu rarmers all must do
To keep theuiM-lvuafro.- going tow

ISaukraptcy and thedeWl.

"More loiu, more corn: must plant less
ground.

And mustn't eat whnt's boughten;
Next )enr they'll do It; rcaonln's sound.
And cotton'll fetch 'bout dollar a pound:

Tharforu I'll plant nil cotton."
Savannah News.

In Men tul Ruts.
"The monotony of certain lines of

business and slight useof the mental

faculties consequent upon a familiarity

of n simple, unvarying routine," said an
observant gentleman, "hoon gives a
stolid, apathetic, half Idiotic cast to
the human countenance. Take any-

body who has little or no variety in

his daily life, and in a short time his

face is as blank as a piece of putty.
"A wooden hnpassiveness of feature

takes the place of what we term
and tlie intellectual powers re-

lapse into that dormant state that
characterizes aliko the savage and the
idiotic. You will see the same thing in
tho idle, listless man about town, who
is too lazy to work or think, and hasn't
enough energy or even inclination to
be bad. It is irritating to talk to such
people. The restless, nervous man of
keen intellectual edge who comes in

contact with them chafes inwardly and
sometimes outwardly.

"Half the trouble and friction that
arises between individual members of
tho great, acti'e, hustling public and
ofilcials of various lower grades is from
this very fact. Neither the offender
nor the offended understands the seat
of tho difficulty in dealing with each
other." Now York Herald.

Gypsies as Players.
From their first appearance down to

the pre&ent the gypsies have been great
players and second rate actors, and It
is asserted by one writer that there is
not a theater or music hall in England
or America that does not include one
or more persons of gypsy descent. In
this country many of them conduct
small circuses or traveling shows, which
they erect in the woods where they
pitch their camps, and charge a nom-
inal siini for admission. George E.
Walsh in New York Epoch.

A l'hytdcluii In Kvry Munucerle.
All keepers aro supposed to study the

needs and ailments of the animals un-

der their charge, and they understand
the best methods to coax their dumb
friends into submission; but in addition
to these keepers every circus and me-

nagerie has one or more physicians who
proscribe for tho sick animals. An Im
ported wild animal Is too valuable to
lose without an effort to Bave its life,
and all that science knows is brought
bito requisition to cure it of any com-

plaint. Now York Epoch.

Mosquitoes Not Afraid of Alligators.
It has been said that mosquitoes ob-

ject to tho btrong smell of the alligator,
but if this bo so they can overcome
their dislike when there is a chance of
a draft of human blood, for Humboldt
relates that while dissecting a large al-

ligator, eleven feet long, tho odor of
which infected the surrounding atmos-
phere, he and his assistants wero fear-
fully sttuig. Knowledge

Chamois skins are not derived irom
tho chnmois, ns many people suppose,
but aro tho tlesh side of sheepskin. The
skins are soaked in lhnewater nnd In a
solution of sulphuric acid; fish oil is
poured over them nnd they nre care-
fully washed In a solution of potash.

It has been proved that wasps' nests
sometimes tako flro from spontaneous
combustion the chemical action of tho
wax upon tho inflammable material of
tho nest This fact may nccount for
some of tho strange fires which occur
In barns mid storehouses.

The nvoragoeipectation of life on the
princlplo of heredity may bo found,

to n statistician, by nddlng the
nges of n man's parents nnd grand-
parents, If dead, and dividing tho result
by bIx.

The grentest nrteslnn well In tlie
world has been struck In Ninth Dakota,
It is 0C0 feet deep. The water pres-
sure Is 235 pounds per squaro Inch, nud
its flow is from 8,000 to 10,000 gallons
per minute,

I'caco n Earlli
Is not the boon to the chronic,
nerv ous ln ulHl. "light doImm stsitle htm,
ottdaud unxnti! sensation wrplux hint.
Uo neither sict'iw "uudly aofofiishctirtlly
ho Is iiltuosi luv i Ibiy tru'iled with la

tint slum Id he to llejln andlHTsuytemiiucl y a c.urt r lrtit-tcr'sftri- .i

in h lllli-r-- . v tiidiMtiop fortt
A4 aud fiMtdamtinliHtfd.nreutu returns,
the nerves groc tninqull sua lUfiesiot
llferoturna, A bid o nnuinaikiu In.dr.. nnd not only etlwiunlry, but iUca
antly wroutt by the Hluont tuitouuiis,
malaria ri mat t.iii.kHtiK-yeotuplaiiitnr- a

ali preuitd anlr U b tbts Mtoruiga
rtuUl.niil"i'.t" fry Hl Mrof)inir
UtHrvea ai out f. iiler, aud tf their vwiDtutf porpntuslel be tUeexUteuceof dls.
case. A iuprb apiUier nnd prouioior
of sound rejiosc

IflHN HUGHES,
.. . ... n..Aino Viiinfs. Oila

Hffi- -
sniiirlps. liny. Fecunnu encc

-
L'osll Grass Seeds, Etc

NEW ADVKItTISKMENTS.

ApackageofhalrepodsbetucenT
i .... Lirrni hiiu ' . - ..

lore. " " "fekve at Mrs. Fnink tW
r.fKPVTA hoiie of Ave w ms, en-T- q

dcr Ban. Winter. trect
Ann of Union. I1J1L

Ten ticrcs w'thlu t o
' WdiPn"u orYankton. 8. D tor prop-..:- v

m or neiir Sal. m V . c. I'l ';.
iilem 'r.

ORHGOX STATU SCHOOL JOl'ItM.
Dublin

tho
c'.al

- . ... . f in- -
vt .. .. .,., l....rnn Is n tnonllliy 111 K- -

nVlnVoschop. and home eduii.
tion luereiore, iv 7 f d
teachers, ana "yul"i1u'rjV, ,n pcraauu. ...
u on in vii.onil.
a e or

.
more copies "" --

fnv Hi ell IS. flutuwsx. .

11 T, tf Proprietor, Albany, Ur.

MAGIC I'VIIAMID AND

FAIIUEJ FLOIiAL FESTIVAL

-AT-- BEKD'S

OPEHA HOUSE, Fri-.i..- .,

.,inn IIko. 4th. 1S91. Ibis
will be tho superb entertaliinieiit of
the season, rue oesi is true m .i
More than eighty performers in bril
liant costumes.
TAUELEAUX, SOLOS ASj
Entrancing repiesentations of nat-

ural scenery of America and
tho Alps.

THE QUEEN!
Of Knlrles will bd therewith all the little

FAHlIEd.
The young pe.iplo of the .if. K. Q. 8 give

this luttguitlivnt cnterUituini-n- t lr tlie
imrpooo of securing u new library, aud us-iu- re

the public tbutlH patmnaco will help
n woi thy cause aud he greatly upprecliitea,

seats ou sale ut K 8.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Monday November 30.

TUB

BIG CITY SHOW.
No old Invorlle I Everything new I

W. S.

CLEVELAND'S
Consolidated.

THE EIFFEL TOWER OF

MINSTRELS.
Positively tiik

LiUVO'jt, Mot OiMglual aud Only Legiti-
mate Organization of tho kind la the

jvorld

rnHE Rcheicho Autocrnts of MagnlH
JL cent Multiform EutertatuinoDt.

AVOID THE CROWDS.

SECURE SEATS ATPATTON'S

CitjT Election Notice.

NOTICK Is hereby given that a city ek
thecltv ofBuleni. Oregon, will

be he'd In lheseeral ward of the cli.v of
Hulem.Oregon.on Monday Decani ber7, 1K)1,
andthut tue polls of tue bever.il wardd will
boepeuedatthohourol 111 o'c'ock In the
forenoon and will bo closed ut the h ur ol
4 o'clock in thn afternoon of wild day for
the puriKse of electing one alderman n
tlielfrsit ward to sucoced Alaeriuun E. M.
Litloie and for the term of two years; and
one alderman to succeed Alderman J. J.
Murphy co 1111 thu unexpired term of ore
jeai; one alderman in tho third ward lo
succeed Alderm in M llrowu; and ouo
alderman in tho lourtu ward to mu ceed Al-

derman 0. 1). ri utton Tho places of hold
Ing raid election in the ssveral waids of
bald city aro as follow-- :

first ward, at the Mansion House: Sec
ond ward, at the old Court House; Third
waid, at tlieOperti lionst; Fouitti ward,ot
Ellis & Whitney's stable.

D.iUd atcalcm, Oregon, this 27th day of
November, 18ai. i, E. Uoodkll,

Keourder of tho city of Or.

Notice to Contractors.
rptlE Hoard of trustees of tho asylum in--

vlto bids for an addition and repairs
to tan chapel and kitchen of tlie asvlum.
1 lans and spcclllcatlons may be been at
the oftlce or c. H. McNally, architect, ha-le-

Or. Tho right to reject any or all bids
N reserved. Hlds will be opened at 10
o clock a. m., Tuesday. December 1, IMI1.

SYLVKMTEK PENN'OYEH,
GEO. IV. McimiDK,
PHIL. METHOIIAN,

AVMMUNLY, Hoard ol trustees,
clerk of board. 11 25 td

NOTICE.
THE Republican legal voters of the Uitj

H.Uum nro liticby notified thut tbicuy primaries election will be held In the
First, ooond, Third ana Fourth wards ou
Saturday, November ihth, for tho pur
pose of putting in nomination candidate
for City councilmen to be voted for at th
comint; city election to bo held on Monduj ,
tbo'tli day of December, lkUl. the polls ol
the said primaries to be opened at the
hourof 2 o'clock p. in., und close at 7 o'clock
p. m. and tbo following named Judges were
appointed by the committee aud tho places
otholdtnsand conducting the primaries
named as tollows:

First ward Mansion House; ludcroi.Wm.
Waldo, Henry Croft, David McCully.

Hccoud wsrd Old lourt House; Judges,
Freeman Kolsom, CharlcsjClaggeit, U. A.Johnson.

Third ward Justice Batchelor's noiccwopera house; J mlgts, D. Simpson, WorutrUreyn an, T O. llaikcr.
Fourth ward Ellis A Whlteley's llvory

stable, Judges, J H, Uridges, I). L. Green,Wylte A. iioores
'the Judges of their rrspcctlre wards shallappoint two competent peusons to act us

clerks of said primaries.
'1 he primaries 111 be conducted underthe provisions or the act or the legislative

lustmbly of I he stato of Oregon.
11 order of the committee.

JAM. HATCUELOR, Secretary.

NOTICE.
aTHE Democratlo legal voters of the City

. ofbalemaro hereby notiHed that theoiiy Militaries electton will be held In tneblrst, -- round. Third and FourharJs onMuuday, Noembcr 80, lsai, Tor the pur
poe;if pulling lu nomination cantJldstesfor City touucilmeu to be v ted for at thecpmli c oily election to be held on Monday.tho7tlidayof Ikcember. 1X11, the polls of
ibesa d prlmsrles to be opeued at the nuroilo clock u m, and close ( u o'clock p
ui aud tbe iollowlnir iiuimmI Imh,. i
appointed by tho comniittre aud the plateo( l.oldlug uud conducllntr the prtuisncspamed ns follows:

First ward-Mans- ion House; Judge. W,u it Waters. II K. WnLn u1 ...1.'Heooud ward-o- ld Ot.urt uouse: Judirti
.V m. Millar. W.n IV-v- tt-- .'. . '.' '". " ' i'l'LUU.Third
oivm

".iru-jun- ux) tuilcholor

tiuerU MeiVfcU.
K'urtU ward Ellis

0 uonald.

U
Whitley's ltvery

wlt, Jap Ellis, J.
. SJiilolthe,rrrctivewardhftU

lly order of the tounalttte.
iuuNuU.VY Chairman.

'r.i'WSJ ilfw

DINING CHAIRs

micy Rockers

ODD

AND

PI
Solid comfort in every one.

a. i &

The

ECES.

CD

''.mmJi

nm sos.

reffon
WITH PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN SALEM,

The Beautiful Capital C!ty of Oregon, and County Seat of

Marion County.

Is engaged in selling funning, stock .and fait
lands in the Willamette Valley. If you are lookino--

f0r
land do fail to call on ns at Salem or ouvajrentinPort.
land. The Willamette Valley is very far ahead of any
other place on tho Pacific Coast as a farming, stock and

fruit country, and the most delightful place in the World
for a home.

We refer by permission to the following: Natioml
Salem, Oregoti; Capital National Bank of Hiilem, Oregon; es GnvtrnnJ

Thayer, Chief Justice of Supreme Court, Salem, Oregon; lion. ,.
Elroy, Slate Superintendent of Public instruction, Salem, Oregon".

Office in Gray Block, Cor. State and Li bert v Sts. Safcm,0r.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Grxnving Cuiur

Office with the Oregon Land Co., Gray Block, con

State and Liberty streets, Salem, Oregon; is engagedin

setting out and cultivating Orchards.

first Nati onal Bank

SALEM, OREGON.
NAPOLEON DAVIS rre-ldcn- t.

Ua. .1. REYNOLDS Vice President.
JOHN MOIH Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING!

Exchange on Poitland, Pan Francisco,
New York, Hong KongandEuropu bought
ii n U sold. Liberal ndv.inc. u made on
who.it, wool, hops, and other properly at
lej'Oiiablera'f-s- .

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAVITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 200,000

Transact a general banking business
lu all its branches.

GEO. WILLIA MS Presideu
Wli. ENOLANO Vice Picsldent
IIUUU AloNARY Uaslilei

DI HECTORS: Geo. Williams. Wm. Eng
laud, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. V . llobhou.
J. A. linker.

Bank lu new Exchange block on Com-mnicl- nl

street. 8:l'Mf

S !i?s

cotZfGf.
falem, Oregon. W. Staler, President.

A. P. Armstrong, Manager.
IS ii sine s s, S li o r t It a n (1,

Typewriting, Pennmanshlp, English
Departments. .Students admitted

nt any time. Catalogue free.

M. L. CHAMBERLIN, O. M. SMITH,
President. Secretary.

H. Al. I1RAN.SON, GEO. H. SllUBERr,
Vice President. Treasuier.

UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
375 Commercial Street.

Mi-- the neatest and best Abstracts In
the country.

J.E.ROSS,
97 State Street

Frmer5 Restaurant
And Lunch Counter. Good, clean meals.No Chinese rooks. Rates always the low.

est. Fresh Oysters la any style. 10 10 lm

rVv5aaaaZ4aXSaCS5r
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Strawberries
and Grapes.

Twenty varlotlesof each forsale. Manualo culture and descriptive catalogue of
f..T,. ,.uest'. "sv an table-- ir'tvV"for this illnuite, sent oa ap-plication to K. HOFER, xalem.Orrgou.

Willamette Univci'silv,

SALEM, OBEGON,
Is just the place to go for a first-clas- s

education. Its Normal Coursooflersevery adyantaKw of nuy nnrtnal
sehool with all the benefits or degres
atid state diploma and umuy sjiee--

Excellent courses fur LuMness
t t' repa rw.Vi "ol !ej:, A ,M u- -

("., uv. AleUtoine audPharmacy.
Sm-ou.- I term opens X-v- . 16lh.

1 hlrd term p;-n- a i I80i
Jb or circular addrew,

REV. GEO. WHlTAKEn,D. D.
Pretldeut.

6 It

mjEli JBtVC '

.and Co,

not

i

First U...1. ..

jj

,

I.

or

n

25c Want Column,

Nt!ce Inserted for ONE CfcNT PEK

WORD EACH INSERTION. Ko advtr.
tiscment insulted in this column forlem
ban ttventy-flv- e cents.

RARIN.-- A bargain isSPECIAL tho I N. Gilbert property co-
rner Marlon and Front stieets. call oa I.
O. llooth, room 1.1, n er Ladd Bush bant

11 21 lw
A girl to do light

WANTPO. Inquire ut Yew Purkgrocerr.

10 RENT. Ilouso of nine room?. Stibtaa nttnehed with, city water, Highland

addition. Enquire 36H Cottage strett
lm'

tt rcMnmtHnim ri'llrslof every varleff,

I'l Ulcers and nsurei, Prolsrosoflli
itctuni. etc 1'ositively cured wlthont pan r
detention from business, 'ratitntslnstlte
selves at their own homes and n curep"
nntfed. Ail end to the old larti
method or tuttlrg and ligaturing
dres Wt stern olllce, Coluii'bla JW
Co., Lock box 10 balem, Oregon, n

rnHE ALKA-IJEH- PJ RUN KiCIH- J-

I Meets evtr einlngu
o'clock, in the Lull oer the Mile 1W- -

aance building. Mettlngsareorenw
public. Rev. ilobfrt WliittlHtr.rrr".

V. A. Cusick, Vice Presldint.
ir.

10M1

Oui agents iiaSJff.WANTED telling our goods on

merits. Wo want county nnd gf?"
agents, und will tako b.ick allg?00,!i
sold ir a county agent f.iils to
and expenses at er a tblrt days' trW,J

send large Illustrated circulars and lew
with a special oiler to suit leiritory
piled tor, on receiptors onecent etpi
Xpply at once and get In or tbe twm.

Address Renner ilauufacturluKCo
burg. Pa. iia&vu

OHAS. WOLZ,

German Market.
Frankfort, Bologna, Vienna, Llvei 'sn

Blood Baubago nnd Head Cheese or mr

own make. Best fresh prime nies" M

at lowest prices. In l'ostoltice block

Hop Sing & Co,,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
20S Commercial!

Clothing made ut lowest F

Repairing neatly done

MONEY!
To Lon on Real Estate Security.

. . oiijion.
Agency Pacific BUttfs; oiviuf,i- -

Building Co,

FEAR & HAMILTON,

SALKM. .rn.k. oU4
Iiooin ii, nusu wm. .

j--
-

SOUTHWESTERN ERSBA

varletM of
Large stock of all leading

FRUIT TREE3
Rend forratplogue and Prlcel1 d u

I'tftf &? 'ivS6 "

paru of the Jo5jalem!3- -

Uids deceived.

The board of directors otKbtNo. 31 will receive bids f"r in uneoia
blackboards for the 5 ,ftofeia
sedool bulldinffslKbt B,

wttli soaiwtone flnlsh, jtoiwr dle

Del 1st. ISat. at J o'f, j$a.

lltAKt
W. U BIMPfON,

ujerK.

K..B"-iJlrer- .

xiflf

PRINTING,
Ml H W " " - .rt.

Po

NKOFTUE Ii & tig
.rtbTnd. Lawesi ii!. ifSnt. St

the Wjli.1 IfeCt nrand G.UJSS"


